
Friday TV Log 

Morning 
7:00— g^-Today Show* 

'52?—Social Security 
7:05—®—CBS News* 
7:30—gg—Today Show* 

@—CBS Morning Newi* 
7:55—©—Ralph Carroll 

Travelogue* 
8:00—@—Captain Kangaroo* 
8:30—g§—Today Show* 

S—STETA 
9:00—g§—Roger Ramjet 

(S—Officer Bill* 
9.30— g§—The Big Picture 

® — Ejterciie With Gloria* 

§5—King and Odie 

9:45—@—Funny Riders 

10:00—§§— Snap Judgment* 

<§)—Candid Camera 

10:25—©—Nancy Dickenon News* 

10:30—©—Concentration* 
©—Beverly Hillbillies 
@—The Dick CaveH Show 

11:00-r-@— Personality* 
£J2)—Andy of Mayberry 

11:30—©—Hollywood Squares* 
iS—Dick Van Dyke 

Afternoon 
12:00—@—Jeopardy* 

52}— Love of Life 
@—Bewitched 

12:25—®—News* 
12:30—®—Eye Guess* 

Q2)—Search for Tomorrow* 
©—Treasure Isle 

12:45—©—Guiding Light* 
12:55—g§—Edwin Newman News* 

1:00—©^STETA -• ' ~ . 
®—Girl Talk . '* J . 

'•" @—Dream House 
1:30—©—Let's Makt a Dtal* 

@ — A s The World Turns* 
Q—Wedding Party 

2:00—®—Days of Our Lives* 
© — L o v e Is a Many 

Splendored Thing* 
Q—Th« Newlywed Gam* 

2:30— g§—The Doctor** 
@ — Houw Party* 
@—The Baby Game 

2:54—@—The Children's Doctor 
3:00— g§—Another World* 

(gu_To Tell the Truth* 
Q—General Hospital 

3:25—@—News* 
3:30—gg—You Don't Say* 

@—Edge of Night* 
@—Dark Shadows 

4:00—@—The Match Game* 
(g)—Secret Storm* 
Q - ^ T h * Dating Game-

4:25— 5 § — Floyd Kalbar News* , 
4:30—@—The Early Movie: 

"On the Run" 
© — M i l e Douglas Show* 
6*}—Timmie and Lassie 

5:00—S—TV Reports 
S^S-1-®—Science Fiction Theater 
5:30—3—Hollywood and the Start 
5:55—®—TV Reports 

Evening 
6:00—gg—News Central 40 

© — N e w s * 
Q—The Untouchables 

6:30—5§—Huntley-BrinkJey Report* 
© — W a l t e r Cronk'rte* 

7;00—g§—The. Detectives 
© — T h e Rifleman 
Q~4—Bob Young Newt 

7:30—@—Tanan* ' •->" ">" 
© _ T h e Wild. Wild Weit* 
S — O f f to See the Wizard 

8:30— g§—Star Trek* -
©—Friday Night at the 

Movies: 
"The Quiet Man" 

5^t—Operation Entertainment 
9:30—@—The Hollywood 

Squares* 
@—Guns of Will Sonnett 

10:00—§0)—Man and the Sea 
£3—Judd for the Defense . 

11:00—®—News Central 40 
© — N e w s * 
O—News/Sports/Weather 

11:30—®—Tonight Show* 
© — L a t e Show: 

"Torpado Bay" 
S — J o * y Biihop Show 

12:55— fig—Nightwatch News 
1:45—©—Fright Theatre: 

"Curse of the 
Yellow Snaka" 

•—DENOTES COLOR 

By MARY CAMPBELL 
Associated Press Writer 

New York — It is 3 a. m. 
and Duke Ellington sits in a 
crowded after-theater s p o t 
holding' a bite of steak sand
wich on a fork, notice ably, im
peccable in a midnight blue 
suit and striped shirt, posture 
perfect but relaxed, unhur
riedly talking, greeting the 
people whg stop by his table, 
charming and urbane. 

Now 68, the Duke — w h o 
has poured forth more_than 
1,000 songs, many of t h e m 
part of the American culture 
—seems un jaded by more than 
40 years in show business, 
seemingly untired after a day 
in which he worked from 9 
a. m. to 2 a. m., except for a 
30-minute nap, writing more 
music, playing piano and lead
ing his band — he's had a 
band since Coolidge was in 
the White House. 

• • * 

ELLINGTON AND seven of 
his men were playing for five 
weeks at the Rainbow Grill. 
It's not the number of men he 
prefers and usually uses; 
that's 13 to 15. But mention
ing it, he is philosophical, 
humorous. 

"It's a change of pace. It's 
still music, that's the m a i n 
thing. That's the reason I 
don't take vacations; it might 
get me away from music 

"You should have seen me 
last week when I led my big 
band, the Kalamazoo Sym
phony." 

EARLIER, during a break, 
Ellington spoke of his long-
t i m e collaborator, - B i l l y 
Strayhorn, who died last May 
of cancer. 

"We had a relationship that 
nobody else in the world would 
understand. I brought him in 
to work for the band in 1939 
because he was a good lyri
cist. I deposited him in my 
house with my son and sis
ter. The next day I was off on 
a ship for Sweden. When I 
came back, in six or eight 
weeks, he was composer, ar
ranger, lyricist, everything. 

"It got to the point where 
the critics would say, 'Duke 
shouldn't have done that on 
the piano' on a record and it 
would have been Billy. He 
didn't play any jobs, just rec
ords. Or they'd say. ' B i l l y 
wrote such and such' and I 
would have written it. We 
said, 'Let's don't tell t h e m 
any more whjo did which.' Now 
I want to do a record of 
Strayhorn originals and some 
of them I can't figure out if 
they're his compositions or 
mine. 

"We wrote 'Jump for Joy' 
on the telephone one t i m e 
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'His Life Is Music 

when he was in Florida. When 
he was in the hospital, the 
doctor said to give him some
thing to do. So I said, 'I want 
an interlude and 'In the Be
ginning God' is the title.' He : 

wrote a theme of sue notes rep
resenting those first six- syl
lables in the Bible and only 
two of the notes were dif
ferent from what I had al
ready written. We were that 
close. 

"Even when he wasn't writ
ing, those 18 months in the 
hospital, I'd call up and say 
I'm doing so and so. What
ever his comment was, I was 
adjusted. It was like going out 
with your armor on instead of 
going out naked. It had been 
approved by the greatest 
musician whose taste you rê  
spect. It's going to be horri
ble without him." 

Referring to people he's 
known over the years in jazz, 
Ellington says, "Just a b o u t 
everybody h a s contributed 
something. There are s o m e 
outstanding influences — Sid
ney Bechet, Louis Armstrong, 
Coleman Hawkins, Dizzy Gil
lespie, Charlie Parker, Lester 
Young. 

"With the exception of Bech
et, these people were success
fully imitated. People b u i l t 
tremendous careers on the 
imitation of these people. 
They launched categories, like 
bop, based on Parker a n d 
Gillespie. 

"But there were three inimi-
tables: Bechet, Art Tatum and 
Django Reinhardt. Other peo
ple could get three notes but 
never an exact thing." 

• • • 

THE DUKE'S "Something 
About Believing," a concert of 
sacred music written by him, 
will be presented on CBS Sun
day. 

Ellington lias been working 
on liturgical jazz ever since 
two Episcopal priests heard 
him at a night club in Red
wood City, Cal., and a s k e d 
him to write a musical service 
for Grace Cathedral in S a n 
Francisco. His "In the Begin
ning God" was premiered 
there in 1965 and since then 
has been much in demand in 
the United States and Europe. 

"Coventry Cathedral in En
gland called me this morning. 
I wrote background music for 
the play, 'The Jaywalker,' for 
them, for June. They said it's 
so good the BBC wants to do 
it and they had to get my per-

. mission to use the music. 

"I'm one of those people 

who can't say no. I'm like the 
girl in 'Oklahoma.' So I say 
oh sure and before you know 
it the date is on me and 
they're saying, 'Where's my 
music?' . 

"I always have- to h a v e 
deadlines. I wrote 'Black and 
Tan Fantasy' in a taxi com
ing d o w n through Central 
Park oq my way to the re
cording studio. I'd been in an 
after-hours joint all night and 
I had to write it. That was in 
1928, when staying up 24 hours 
a day didn't mean anything." 

LATELY, Ellington has been 
writing more of the "extended 
jazz tone poems" which start
ed with "Reminiscing in Tem
po" in 1935 and includes 
"Black, Brown and Beige" 
and "Such Sweet Thunder." 
He and Strayhorn wrote "The 
Far East Suite" after a 15-
week State Department tour 
in 1963. Elegant in tails, he 
conducted the New York Phil
harmonic in the premiere of 

•his humorous, still-not-record

ed "The Golden Broom and 
the Green Apple''—city chick 
and country chick—in 1965. 
That work has since been 
done by guest-conductor El
lington and six other orches
tras around the country. 

In 1966, the Ellington band 
went to represent the United 
States at the World Festival 
of Negro Arts in Dakar, Sene
gal, after a European tour. 

Last fall, they went to the 
West Coast to play "locations," 
several weeks in each place. 
Ellington still likes to travel. 
"That is part of the big pa
rade," he says. 

He seldom walks any place 
—"I might get fresh air poi
soning;" never exercise; gave 
up drinking years ago, decid: 
ing it wasn't good.for him. 
"I retired undefeated champ." 

And he says he never wor
ries. "The bug disease is the 
worst disease in the world-
letting something bug you." 
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NEW CALIFORNIA COTTAGE 

• RIGID FRAME * OPEN CEILING 

• CUSTOM BUILT • BUDGET PRICED 

* NO CASH • NO MONEY DOWN 

• 5 YEARS TO PAY • EASY TERMS 

CALL 748-8817 or send for free cottage cata
log to WALT DAVIES, Garage Bldr., Vestal, 
N.Y. 
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